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WHEN YOU are fast ing for long hours, it is advis able to drink more water than your usual
habit dur ing non fast ing hours. Water doesn’t just refresh you from inside but it also
cleanses the tox ins in your body. Your skin will also bene �t from water as it is sci en ti�c ally
proven that a hydrated skin is a nour ished skin. Two to three hours after Iftar, you can try
some stretch ing, run on a tread mill or even jog around your home with your fam ily or
friends. It is your respons ib il ity to have an act ive life style as part of your daily habit. You
can start with little exer cise and increase gradu ally.

Stop eat ing junk food or limit it. Instead of buy ing boxed, arti � cial juices from the gro cery,
replace it with nutri tious fresh juice. You can even do your own and mix your favour ite
fruits, shake it up and enjoy it at home, per haps after an exer cise. It is also much cheaper
and it will surely detox ify your body. You can also replace junk food with almonds, spin ach,
car rots, and green leafy veg gies as snacks. Fruits and veget ables will detox ify your body
more nat ur ally than any medi cine or cap sules sold in the phar macy. The right amount of
sleep will improve your memory, con cen tra tion and immunity. It will also make you glow
nat ur ally as you feel re-ener gised and recharged. Many o�ces dur ing Ramadan have short
tim ings and you can actu ally take advant age of that to go home and take a power nap after
5pm and wake up before Iftar. If you do not have time to nap dur ing the day, be sure to get
those 7-8 hours of sleep every night.
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